We developed a one-dimensional model to estimate salp contributions to vertical carbon flux at the 13 Bermuda Atlantic Time-series Study (BATS) site in the North Atlantic subtropical gyre for a 17-yr period 14 (April 1994 to December 2011. We based the model parameters on published rates of salp physiology 15 and experimentally determined sinking and decomposition rates of salp carcasses. Salp grazing was low 16 during non-bloom conditions, but routinely exceeded 100% of chlorophyll standing stock and primary 17 production during blooms. Fecal pellet production was the largest source of salp carbon flux (78% of 18 total), followed by respiration below 200m (19%), sinking of carcasses (3%), and DOC excretion below 19
Introduction 37
The Sargasso Sea is an oligotrophic region in the North Atlantic subtropical gyre, with patterns in 38 biogeochemistry influenced by physical forcing, moderated by strength of winter mixing, and tied to 39 decadal-scale climate oscillations (Saba et al. 2010 , Álvarez-García et al. 2011 , Wu et al. 2011 . In years 40 with increased frequency of winter mixing, increased surface nutrients fuel new production, ultimately 41 leading to higher particulate organic carbon fluxes to 150 m (Lomas et al. 2010) . As this mass flux 42 continues to sink, organic carbon content decreases from 11.4% of the total at 500m to only 4.6% at 43 3200m, indicating high remineralization by bacteria and deep-sea zooplankton (Conte et al. 2001) , 44 although physical fragmentation of larger particles into smaller, non-sinking particles may also occur. In 45 the Sargasso Sea, flux to the meso-and bathypelagic zones consists of phytodetritus, amorphous 46 aggregates, zooplankton fecal pellets, and foraminifera shells (Shatova et al. 2012 , Conte & Weber 2014 , 47 with variation in mass flux closely coupled to seasonal changes in epipelagic particle flux (Conte et al. 48 2001, Lomas et al. 2010) . Flux is also influenced by climate oscillations, with higher nitrogen flux to 49 3200m in years with a negative North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) anomaly (Conte & Weber 2014) . 50
Interannual variations in mesozooplankton biomass in this region also affect vertical export (Steinberg et Salps are gelatinous, tubular zooplankton which alternate life stages between solitary, sexually-54 produced individuals and aggregated, asexually-produced colonies-ranging in size from a few mm"s to 55 tens of m"s in length. Salps are highly efficient filter feeders, with clearance rates up to several liters salp -56 4 (Caron et al. 1989 , Sutherland et al. 2010 , and sink at rates up to 1600m day -1 (Bruland and Silver 1981, 62 Phillips et al. 2009 ). Due to fast sinking velocities, salp pellets can reach bathypelagic depths relatively 63 intact, and are found in high numbers in sediment traps (Iseki 1981 , Matsueda et al. 1986 1989, Conte et al. 2001 ). This observation suggests remineralization or scavenging of these particles by 65 microbes or other metazoans may be limited. 66
Dead carcasses of salps also contribute to vertical export of organic matter (Lebrato et al. 2013a) . 67
While the fate of many salp blooms is unknown, seasonal blooms of salps often quickly collapse (Purcell 68 et al. 2001) , and this sudden production of carcasses can represent an important source of food for deep-69 sea animals and bacteria (Cacchione et al. 1978 , Wiebe et al. 1979 , Lebrato et al. 2012 . Flux from salp 70 fecal pellets and carcasses are estimated to contribute up to 72% of the measured flux in the coastal 71
Mediterranean (Andersen and Nival 1988) , and a Salpa sp. bloom in the northeastern Pacific resulted in a 72 major deposition of fecal pellets and carcasses to the seafloor (Smith et al. 2014 ). In addition to 73 producing fecal pellets and carcasses, several abundant species of salps in the Sargasso Sea and elsewhere 74 undergo diel vertical migration, spending time well below the pycnocline during the day and migrating to 75 surface waters at night (Wiebe et al. 1979 , Madin et al. 1996 , Stone and Steinberg 2014 interannual and longer-term changes in the environment, mostly related to variations in temperature and 84 stratification. Shifts in prevailing wind led to temperature and primary production changes that caused 85 salp species composition in the Mediterranean to alternate between Thalia democratica and Salpa 86 5 fusiformis (Ménard et al. 1994 , Licandro et al. 2006 . Increases in temperature, as measured by the 87 Northern Hemisphere Temperature anomaly, caused observed increases in the pelagic tunicate Pyrosoma 88 atlanticum due to more stable water masses and decreases in phytoplankoton community size (Lebrato et 89 al. 2013b ). Long-term regional changes in salp populations have been reported in the California Current 90 (Lavaniegos & Ohman 2007) where shifts in temperature regimes caused changes to both their species 91 composition and biomass. In the Southern Ocean, changes in El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and 92 regional warming are correlated with increases in salps (Atkinson et al. 2004 , Loeb et al. 2010 , and 93 worldwide, gelatinous zooplankton fluctuations are linked to oscillations in climate indices (Condon et al. 94 2013) . In the Sargasso Sea, biomass of the salps Thalia democratica and Cyclosalpa polae increased 95 over the last 20 years, and was positively correlated with water column stratification (Stone and Steinberg 96 2014). T. democratica abundance was also higher within cyclonic eddies in the Sargasso Sea, possibly 97 through increased eddy-induced production or through eddy-wind aggregation (Stone and Steinberg 98 2014). These long-term changes in salps in the Sargasso Sea could increase carbon export to the deep 99
sea. 100
In this study, we hypothesize that all three mechanisms of salp-mediated carbon export -1) 101 sinking of fecal pellets, 2) sinking of carcasses, and 3) respiration and excretion at depth-represent 102 significant pathways of export. To test this hypothesis, we used salp abundance and species composition 103 data from the Bermuda Atlantic Time-series Study (BATS) to individually model each species" 104 contributions to vertical carbon flux. This one-dimensional model includes previously-published rates of 105 salp fecal pellet production and sinking, newly measured rates of salp carcass decomposition and sinking, 106 and previously published rates of salp metabolism. By modeling each species and export mechanism 107 separately, we can estimate total salp contributions to vertical flux in an oligotrophic, open-ocean 108 interactions between the salp and the wall, slowing the salp sinking rate. To correct for this, we used 131 equation 12 from Ristow et al. (1997) to apply a sidewall correction factor to each individual salp"s 132 sinking rate based on the size of the salp. Water temperature was measured using a Cole-Parmer 133
Traceable® 90205-22 temperature probe, and salinity was determined from the ship"s flow-through 134 salinometer. Water temperature in the sinking chamber changed less than 1 o C throughout each 7 experimental run, and salps were stored in water with the same temperature and salinity as the sinking 136 chamber. After placement in the sinking chamber using forceps, salps were gently shaken to remove any 137 bubbles on or inside the salps. If any bubbles remained, the salp was discarded. Each salp was then 138 gently released and allowed to sink. Depth of each salp in the sinking chamber was determined by 139 comparison to measurement markings on the outside of the chamber. Once each salp appeared to reach 140 terminal velocity (after ~20cm), a timer was started, and the time to sink a distance between 5 and 30cm 141 was recorded. Different sinking distances were used when an individual salp sank particularly quickly or 142 slowly, as we attempted to time each sinking salp for 30-60 seconds. Each salp was sunk once to avoid 143 retrieving the salp from the bottom of the chamber and introducing turbulence. assemblage. Several salps were removed at each time point from their mesh bags and "sacrificed" from 150 the experiment to be frozen for analysis onshore. This removal occurred at regular intervals (~8-12 151 hours) until all salps were either removed or completely decomposed. Once onshore, salp remains were 152 placed in a drying oven at 60 o C for at least one week and then weighed. Initial salp dry weight (i.e., T 0 ) 153 was estimated from length measurements of freshly caught, whole salps using published salp live length 154 to carbon weight regression equations for each species (see Table 5 .3 in Madin & Deibel 1998, and 155 references therein). Occasionally, the measured dry weights of the initial, undecomposed salps were 156 consistently different from the dry weights calculated by the regression equations. When this occurred, a 157 correction factor was applied to all salps in that experiment by adding or subtracting the difference 158 between the mean calculated and mean measured dry weights of the time zero (t 0 ) salps. Decay rate of 159 8 salp carcasses was calculated by plotting the percent remaining of initial salp dry weight over time and 160 fitting a first-order exponential decay curve: 161 P = a * e (-k*t) 162
Where "P" is percent of starting salp dry weight remaining, "a" is the percent remaining at time zero t 0 , "k" 163 is the decay constant, and "t" (hours) is time from the start of the experiment. Similar experiments were 164 carried out at 8 o C using water collected from 1000m, to simulate meso-and bathypelagic conditions. For 165 these experiments, instead of water continuously flowing through the decomposition chamber, carcasses 166 were placed in 4L bottles in a refrigerator, and the water in each bottle was replenished every 12 hours. 167
Model development 168
We developed a one-dimensional model to calculate salp contributions to total vertical carbon 169 flux ( Figure 1 ). Fecal pellet production, grazing, production of carcasses, and respiration at depth was 170 calculated daily for each species" biomass. Data forced into the model included biological, 171 environmental, and process rate data (e.g., salp biomass, temperature, primary production) collected 172 through the BATS program (http://bats.bios.edu/), previously published rates of salp metabolic and export 173 processes (fecal pellet production, respiration, and DOC excretion), as well as results from the above 174 sinking and decomposition experiments. Salp "blooms" were defined as in Stone and Steinberg (2014) , 175
i.e., when total salp biomass is in the top 10% of all observations. 176
Salp biomass (mgC m -2 ) and vertical migration was calculated from monthly and bimonthly tows 177 at the BATS site as detailed in Stone and Steinberg (2014) . Species-specific biomass was averaged from 178 duplicate day and night tows, with only the night tow biomass used for species that exhibited diel-vertical 179 migration. Salp blooms are generally short-lived, and typically do not remain at high abundance for 180 several months. Because the duration of each salp bloom could not be accurately estimated from monthly 181 sampling, the biomass data were linearly interpolated between each sampling date to give a biomass 182 estimate for each day from April 15, 1994 to November 14, 2011. This was done for each of the 21 and from sinking of carcasses (i.e., the "passive flux"). For DVM species, we additionally calculated 195 respiration and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) excretion while at depth (i.e., the "active flux"). 196
Fecal pellet production, sinking of dead carcasses, respiration and DOC excretion at depth, and 197 grazing were all resolved daily from April 1994 to November 2011 as described in the following sections. 198
For fecal pellet production, species-specific FPP rates were used when available from the literature; for 199 species without a specific rate, rates from the same genus or family were averaged (Supplementary Table  200 1; Deibel 1982 , Madin 1982 days through a temperature gradient (1 day at 22 o C followed by 9 days at 5 o C) and did not measure pellet 207 decomposition at only one temperature, we were unable to separately model the decomposition taking 208 place in the warm surface waters from that at colder depths. Thus, we applied the total 10-day 209 decomposition measured by Caron et al. (1989) , and no additional decomposition parameter was applied 210 after the fecal pellets reached 200m. Because fecal pellets would sink below 200m much more quickly 211 than 10 days, our estimates are conservative. For DVM species, we assumed the following: 1) FPP was 212 the same in the surface waters and at depth, as salps with full guts would continue to produce fecal pellets 213 after migrating to depth for some time and would not immediately begin producing them again after 214 returning to the surface, 2) migrators spent 12 hours per day above 200m and 12 hours per day below 215 200m, and 3) while physical breakup or resuspension of fecal material may occur, we had no reliable 216 estimates of these processes, and they were not included in the model. 217
We modeled carcass sinking and decomposition by incorporating the experimentally-determined 218 rates for each species (Figure 2 and Table 1) , and averaging across genus or family when species-specific 219 rates were not available. Daily biomass of each species and life stage was multiplied by the proportion 220 dying each day (the mortality rate), which gave a biomass of dead salps produced each day. All salps 221
were conservatively assumed to have died at the surface, and the amount of time required to sink 200m 222 was calculated by using the species-specific corrected rates in Figure 2 . The decomposition equations in 223 Table 1 were Salp active transport-respiration and DOC excretion at depth-was calculated for the five DVM 238 species while they were below 200m. One rate for each parameter was applied to all species. An average 239 respiration rate (2.2% body C h -1 ) was calculated from data compiled in Madin and Purcell (1992) and are considered non-discriminant filter feeders (Madin 1974 ) and only cease feeding when their internal 257 filters become clogged at very high phytoplankton concentrations (i.e., above ~1 ug chl a L -1 , Andersen 12 1985 and Harbison et al. 1986 ; concentrations rarely reached at BATS), we assumed clearance rates to be 259 constant regardless of phytoplankton concentration. While some DVM species may migrate at different 260 times of the day (Madin et al. 1996) , further research is needed to quantify these differences, and all 261 DVM species were assumed to graze 12 hours each 24-hr period in surface waters. All salp grazing rates 262 were based on phytoplankton standing stocks, and FPP rates for this model were independent of 263 calculated grazing (see above). If grazing rates were to be used in an energetic model or to calculate FPP, 264 consumption of microzooplankton (such as dinoflagellates and ciliates shown in Vargas and Madin 2004 ) 265
would also need to be taken into consideration. 266
Sediment trap flux 267
Sediment trap POC flux data (mgC m -2 day -1 ) for sediment traps at 150m, 200m, and 300m from 268
April 1994 to November 2011 were downloaded from the BATS database (bats.bios.edu). Mean POC 269 flux for traps at 500m (1984-1986, 1989-1982, and 1997-1998 
Sinking and Decomposition rates 274
Mean salp carcass sinking rate was measured for 8 species ranging in average size from 8mm T. 275 democratica to 30mm S. maxima. Sinking rates ranged from 414-871 m d -1 and 467-1002 m d -1 , before 276 and after correcting for wall-interaction effects, respectively (Fig. 2) , with a mean (corrected) sinking rate 277 across all species of 727 m d -1 (n=293). The corrected rates were used throughout the model calculations. 278
There were weak linear correlations between salp length vs. sinking rate (p<0.001; r 2 = 0.21) and water 279 density vs. sinking rate (p>0.05; r 2 < 0.01). We posit that sinking rate was not dependent on water density 280 due to the high water content of salp carcasses, and thus there was an equally proportional change in their 281 body density as in the surrounding seawater after adjusting to the new temperature. However, there were 282 significant differences in sinking rate between individual species, with Wheelia cylindrica (1002m d -1 ) 283
and Salpa maxima (927m d -1 ) sinking faster than the two slowest sinking species, Cyclosalpa polae 284 (526m d -1 ) and Thalia democratica (467m d -1 ) (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks; Figure 2 ). Thus, the 285 average rates of similar taxa were used in model calculations, and sinking was not based on salp size or 286 variance in water density. 287
Species-specific decomposition rates were calculated for species with sufficient replication to 288 obtain a significant exponential decay curve (I. zonaria, S. fusiformis, and T. democratica), while an 289 average of all of the warm-water experiments was used to fit a decay curve for the rest of the species 290 (Table 1; Figure 3 ). No measurable decomposition occurred over 3 days during the cold-water 291 experiments. As described in the methods, actual measured salp weights at t 0 were used to adjust the 292 calculated starting weights. This method was successful, as measured/modeled weight ratio at t 0 was 293 distributed normally (Shapiro-Wilk p=0.132) and the mean was 1.07 (±0.27 SD). Modeled salp 294 decomposition was rapid within the first several hours, with 50% of the starting dry weight lost after only 295 8 hours. Decomposition of the subsequent 49% took much longer, ~44 additional hours, with some salp 296 biomass still present 56 hours into the experiment. 297
Grazing Model 298
Total daily salp grazing was, on average, 0.05 mg chl a m -3 d -1 (± 0.003 standard error, SE), or 299 26% of the chlorophyll biomass over the 17+ year model run (6,423 days). However, median daily salp 300 grazing was only 0.004 mg chl a m -3 d -1 , or 2% of the chlorophyll biomass; this difference being driven 301 by periodically high salp abundances. Likewise, while salp grazing impact was typically low (an average 302 of 3.9% of the chlorophyll biomass during non-bloom salp abundances), during salp blooms, calculated 303 grazing was an average of 220% of the phytoplankton standing stock present in epipelagic waters (Figure  304 4A). Grazing was also seasonally variable, with elevated mean grazing in spring and early summer 305 (March-June; 6.5 mg C m -2 d -1 ) compared to the rest of the year (July-February; 0.7 mg C m -2 d -1 ). 306
Annual grazing across the time series was a median of 17% of the annual primary production ( Figure 4B) , 307 with annual grazing exceeding 100% of the primary production in 1999, 2002, and 2008. Additionally, 308 the proportion of primary production exported by salps was low (<0.5%) for much (86%) of the time 309
series, but increased to as much as 35% during large blooms ( Figure 5B ). On average, 0.5% of all 310 primary production at BATS, from April 1994 to November 2011, was exported to below 200m by salps. 311 highly correlated with total salp grazing (Pearson"s correlation coefficient = 0.93, p < 0.001), and 321 averaged across the entire time series salp carbon flux was 1.6% of the total carbon grazed by salps. The 322 average daily salp-mediated carbon export across the time series was 2.3 mgC m -2 day -1 and the median 323 flux was 0.4 mgC m -2 day -1 . The largest proportion of salp-mediated carbon export came from fecal 324 pellets, with an annual average of 78% (586 mgC m -2 year -1 ) ( Table 2 ). The second largest contribution 325 to export was from respiration at depth (19%; 139 mgC m -2 year -1 ), followed by sinking of carcasses (3%; 326 23 mgC m -2 year -1 ), and DOC excretion at depth (< 0.1%; 0.1 mgC m -2 year -1 ) ( Table 2) . 327
Seasonal trends in salp carbon flux varied according to the source of the flux, and trends were 328 slightly different dependent upon whether mean or median values of export were considered (Fig. 6 ). As 329 salp export is several orders of magnitude higher during periodic salp blooms, mean values were much 330 higher than median values for much of the model output. Mean export due to salp fecal pellets was 331 elevated in spring and early summer (March-June), while respiration and carcass carbon flux were more 332 elevated in late summer (July-September) ( Figure 6A ). Median fecal pellet and carcass fluxes were 333 elevated through all of the spring and summer (February-September), while median respiration peaked in 334 late winter (February and March) and summer (July-September) ( Figure 6B ). DOC excretion was 335 negligible in all seasons. Both mean and median total salp carbon flux were higher in spring and summer 336 than in fall and winter. 337
Five species accounted for 96% of the total salp-mediated carbon flux at BATS, with Thalia 338 democratica contributing the most, followed by Salpa aspera, S. fusiformis, Iasis zonaria, and Wheelia 339 cylindrica ( Figure 7A ). The other 20 species and taxa combined contributed the remaining 4%. This was 340 calculated by summing the total flux contributed by each species for the entire time series. However, 341 when each species' annual total contribution was averaged for each year of 1995-2010, S. fusiformis was 342 the largest contributor to flux, followed by T. democratica, S. aspera, W. cylindrica, and I. zonaria 343 ( Figure 7B) . Figure 8C) . 350
While there was no consistent long-term change in total salp C export over the time series (r 2 < 351 0.01), there was a periodicity to export. We performed spectral analysis on monthly totals of salp C 352 export to 200m, and the highest spectral densities were found at 9, 12, and 36 months (approximate p-353 value < 0.001, Bartlett's Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistic, Fuller 1996), indicating total salp carbon export 354 cycles on seasonal (9 months between the late summer and spring blooms), annual, and interannual time 355 scales, respectively. 356
Relatively little of the total salp-exported carbon was lost as it sank through the water column 357 (Figure 9 ), due to fast sinking and slow decomposition of fecal pellets and carcasses. Average daily salp 358 carbon flux at 200m across the time series was 2.3 mgC m -2 day -1 and only attenuated to 1.9 mgC m -2 day -359 1 at 3200m. This was a decrease of only 19%, whereas average daily POC flux captured in sediment traps 360 decreased by 92% between 200m and 3200m (from 20.6 to 1.7 mgC m -2 day -1 ). At 3200m, calculated 361 salp carbon (mostly from fecal pellets) was equivalent to 109% of the POC collected in the sediment traps 362 biovolume and sinking rate, we found no significant relationship overall between salp length and sinking 373 rate but that there were some significant differences between species. In our study the smallest species of 374 salp (Thalia democratica) did have the slowest sinking rate. Differences between species in sinking rate 375 other than body size could be related to different relative sizes of the dense, phytoplankton-filled gut or 376 sinking orientation of each individual salp. 377
Decomposition rates 378
Decomposition rates of salps were fast enough that while much of the carcass carbon would be 379 exported out of the epipelagic, very little would reach bathypelagic depths before complete 380 decomposition. We found the exponential decay constant "k" of all salp species combined to be 2.2 d -1 at 381 21 o C, which is close to the calculated k of 2.9 d -1 for all gelatinous zooplankton using Equation 2 in 382 Lebrato et al. (2011) . However, the decay constant for Thalia democratica (k = 14.5) was much higher 383 than that calculated for all gelatinous zooplankton in Lebrato et al. (2011) . While this may be due to a Grazing 398
Salp grazing had relatively low impact on phytoplankton standing stock and primary production 399 (PP) for much of the year, but periodically extremely high grazing during salp blooms resulted in demand 400 often exceeding phytoplankton supply, with grazing over 100% phytoplankton standing stock and PP. 401
Similarly, salp grazing in the Humboldt Current averaged 16% but was up to 60% of PP (Gonzalez et al. 402
2000)
, off NW Spain averaged 7% of chlorophyll standing stock but was as much as 77% (Huskin et al. 403 2003) , in the California current system ranged from <1 to >100% of daily PP and phytoplankton biomass 404 (Hereu et al. 2006) , and in the Eastern Tropical North Pacific ranged from 0.01 to 3.5% of chlorophyll 405 standing stock each day (Hereu et al. 2010 ). The high grazing impact seen during salp blooms would 406 only be sustained for a short time before phytoplankton standing stocks were depleted, suggesting 407 bottom-up control and a mechanism for the rapid demise of salp blooms (Henschke et al. 2014) . 408 and Cyclosalpa polae populations have increased, and T. democratica biomass was three-fold higher 504 within cyclonic eddies than outside eddies. If these population increases continue, carbon flux would 505 significantly increase, especially to the bathypelagic and benthos-carbon sequestration depths. 506
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